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Graceful Moments
"For it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace." ~ Hebrews
13:9

Pouring A Little Daily Grace

February is National Heart Health Month

GRACE P.O.U.R. WANTS TO SPOTLIGHT:

Can A Broken Heart Cause Heart Attack?

Coming Soon

Gracefully Speaking

Speaking with G race with Love - Speak Grace’s Love Language
Love’s Language
By: Ella Wheeler Wilcox
How does Love speak?
In t he faint flush upon t he t ellt ale cheek,
And in t he pallor t hat succeeds it ; by
The quivering lid of an avert ed eye-The smile t hat proves t he parent t o a sigh
Thus dot h Love speak.
How does Love speak?
By t he uneven heart -t hrobs, and t he freak
Of bounding pulses t hat st and st ill and ache,
While new emot ions, like st range barges, make
Along vein-channels t heir dist urbing course;
St ill as t he dawn, and wit h t he dawn's swift force--

Thus dot h Love speak.
How does Love speak?
In t he avoidance of t hat which we seek-The sudden silence and reserve when near-The eye t hat glist ens wit h an unshed t ear-The joy t hat seems t he count erpart of fear,
As t he alarmed heart leaps in t he breast ,
And knows, and names, and greet s it s godlike guest -Thus dot h Love speak.
How does Love speak?
In t he proud spirit suddenly grown meek-The haught y heart grown humble; in t he t ender
And unnamed light t hat floods t he world wit h splendor;
In t he resemblance which t he fond eyes t race
In all fair t hings t o one beloved face;
In t he shy t ouch of hands t hat t hrill and t remble;
In looks and lips t hat can no more dissemble-Thus dot h Love speak.
How does Love speak?
In t he wild words t hat ut t ered seem so weak
They shrink ashamed in silence; in t he fire
Glance st rikes wit h glance, swift flashing high and higher,
Like light nings t hat precede t he might y st orm;
In t he deep, soulful st illness; in t he warm,
Impassioned t ide t hat sweeps t hrough t hrobbing veins,
Bet ween t he shores of keen delight s and pains;
In t he embrace where madness melt s in bliss,
And in t he convulsive rapt ure of a kiss-Thus dot h Love speak.
Source: Family Friend Poems
Are you speaking with grace? If so, how?

Gracefully Walking

Walking in G race Means Walking in Love- Walk in Grace & Love
Taken from: Kenneth Copeland Ministries
Love is t he bot t om line. Not hing count s wit hout it . In short , you can’t go
anywhere spirit ually or in your relat ionships unt il you get your love walk
st raight ! No wonder t he Bible t ells us t o: “Eagerly pursue and see t o acquire
[t his] love [make it your aim, your great quest ]” (1 Corint hians 14:1). Living a
life ruled by t he love of God is what opens you up t o walk in t he spirit and
live in t he highest measure of t he blessing and power of God!
But if you ever want t o walk in love, you’ll have t o make a decision t o yield
t o t hat force of love on t he inside of you. You’ll have t o resist t he selfish
t endencies of t he flesh and choose t o live a life governed by love. Making
t hese changes is not as difficult as it may sound. In fact , t he key t o
developing your love walk is wonderfully simple. You do it by maint aining a
close relat ionship wit h God—fellowshipping wit h Him, reading t he Bible,
praying and st aying in union wit h Him.
You can develop your fait h furt her by acknowledging just how great God’s
love for you t ruly is. You can spend t ime medit at ing on t he fact t hat God
loves you just as much as He loves Jesus. Think about t hat ! God not only
loves you just as powerfully as He loves Jesus, He has also put t hat same
might y love inside of you so t hat you can love like He loves! That ’s
st aggering t o your human mind but dare t o believe it anyway. Receive it
as t rut h in your heart .
To complet e t his process of developing your fait h in God’s love, you must
not only allow it t o flow t o you but t hrough you t o ot hers. As 1 John 4:12
says, “If we love one anot her, God dwellet h in us, and His love is perfect ed
in us.” Remember t he old saying, "Pract ice makes perfect "? That ’s
absolut ely t he t rut h. The way you perfect God’s love in you is by pract icing
t hat love t oward ot her people. As you keep on pract icing and developing
t hat love, wit h every day t hat passes, you’ll grow up a lit t le more int o t he
image of Jesus. The works Jesus did you will boldly do also, and your
relat ionships will blossom as ot hers see Him in you.
Are you walking with grace? If so, how?

This Month's Topic

Love is an Action Word & We Have Been
Call to Action!
“A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; as I have loved
you, that you also love one another. By this all will know that you are My disciples,
if you have love for one another” (John 13:34-35).
He also said, “But God demonstrates his love for us in this: While we were still
sinners, Christ died for us” (Romans 5:8).
Notice that God doesn’t just say, “I love you.” He demonstrated his love by
sending Jesus to die for us while we were still at our worse. In doing so, we get a
vivid picture of true love.
Based on these two passages God has given us the instructions of what love in
action looks like. T he Apostle John reminds us of this fact elsewhere: “He has
given us this command: Anyone who loves God must also love their brother
and sister” (1 John 4:21).
In giving this command, Jesus did something the world had never seen before
— he created a group identified by one thing: Love in action.
Jesus shows us why, how, and ways to have love in action:
WHY LOVE IN ACT ION: Because we are loved by him, we are called to love like
him. Based on Jesus’ life and examples:
God calls us to love others, just as he loves us.
We show love to others by forgiving, accepting, and honoring them.
We can only love others when we are full of God’s love.
Acts 2:9-11
HOW T O LOVE IN ACT ION: It is through our relationship with him. Apart from
this, we are not capable of loving in action like Christ!
It is written: “We love because he first loved us” (1 John 1:4).

WAYS T O LOVE IN ACT ION:
1. Love the person in f ront of you. Whether you’re in line for coffee, groceries,
getting gas, if you see a need and have the means, help out.
It could be as simple as telling the mom with a screaming toddler, she is doing
a fabulous job.
2. T ake f ood to your neighbors. A plate of cookies, a loaf of fresh-baked
bread, or fresh garden produce.
Simply drop it by and have a little conversation without inviting them to church,
yet. Inviting someone to meet Christ takes time!
3. Babysit. Watch the children of single mothers so they can go shopping
alone. Or for families whose mom or dad is deployed.
4. Volunteer. It can be at your church or local gym. Volunteer wherever there
is a need, and it is what you sense God leading you to do.
5. Meet the need. T here are so many needs happening around you, it only
takes you and me to become more aware.

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!

T.E.A. Time
T .E.A. stands for:
T = T alk, T hinking & T ime
E= Educate, Enough & Energy
A= Action & Admit

Let’s Pour A Little T.E.A.
(Talk Educate Action)
Starting the Conversation

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!
TALK:
Conversat ion & t ea go hand in hand. Self-care can not only be a difficult
t hing t o do and pract ice, but it can be a difficult t hing t o admit t hat we
need or t hat we don’t quit e know HOW t o do.
I was t hat person, so you’re not alone.

However, it ’s a conversat ion t hat we need t o st art , a conversat ion t hat
needs t o be had amongst us. Not everyone will be as open as I am (I live
my life out loud) or even brave enough t o seek counseling, t herapy, or a
life coach.
Somet imes we just can’t afford it or our cult ure, communit y, family and/or
friends may not support our effort s in seeking help. So, Grace P.O.U.R.
want s t o st art t he conversat ion.
EDUCATE:
Grace P.O.U.R. want s t his t o be a safe place for you t o let your feelings out
and gain t he support you may want and need.
I st art ed wit h me, I have exposed some of my deepest journal ent ries in
my Be Still Moments for t he whole world t o see, all I ask of you is t hat you
leave a comment , share your t hought s and give your feedback (Posit ivit ea only).
I’ve done t he hard part , so I am invit ing you t o pour a lit t le t ea wit h me. I
promise you by doing so you’ll, in t urn, pour yourself a lit t le grace!
ACTION: Go t o www.gracepour.com and read t he Be St ill Moment s and
comment on all or any t hat speaks t o you, t o add t o t he conversat ion.

F.I.R.E. is back with Chapter T wo
and F.I.R.E. is also introducing
F.L.A.M.E.S. f or the same date below
f or ages 10-17 . You don’t want to
miss the ladies of this chapter!
Could you be one of them? Join us
to f ind out!
June 4 t h, 2022 is the RET REAT

Learn More

Like and Follow Grace P.O.U.R. on Facebook

I am J. Javelle here to help you pour

grace.
I’ve created Grace P.O.U.R. to share the eight
areas of self-care and how they can biblically
fit into your daily routine.
When we take good care of ourselves, it is
only then we can take care of others and
show true generosity.
I also offer individual and group coaching,
events, and seminars that can fit your busy
schedule.
The objective is for you to learn how to allow
God to fill your cup so that you learn to serve
from your saucer of overflow!
#servingfrommysaucer
#I’minoverflow
#pouringgrace
#pouryourselfalittlegrace
#iamoverflowing
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